Design a robot for the future!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Draw your robot here!

How will your robot help humans?

Describe your robot’s special features.

Terms and Conditions:
- Competition is open to all Primary schools in Edinburgh, Fife, the Lothians and the Scottish Borders.
- Entries must be hand-drawn pictures or a photograph of a 3D model.
- Entries will be judged in two categories - Level 1 (P1-4) and Level 2 (P5-7). There will be one winner from each category.
- Winners will win the opportunity for their class to visit The National Robotarium once construction has been completed in 2022. (Covid restrictions allowing). Robot designs will also be used in National Robotarium promotional activities.
- To enter please, email schools.outreach@hw.ac.uk by the 25th June.
- Winners will be contacted directly and winning entries will be shown on Heriot-Watt’s website and social media channels.